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S Il he first issue of tiis iagazine, my
uhijel. lins hecnm to produce urigîiiial imitter,
eogiiiiiil t iiiiless new iaterial appear
each succeeding intuihti, tie chance of success
wuild be poor indeed. t is my intentiou
to devote a portion of the journal to Eiito-
iiological subjects-the stuldy of iisects ai.
present occupies the attention of iany intelli-
geit men and I womenl thlronglhout the continent
of America-therefore, I sulicit correspond-
ence of a popular nature fromt all quarters-
nîurth, sonth, cast and west-regarding Ento-
mological imaitters. My friends across the
line, iîay rest assiirel that great care will be
tak-en to avoid errors, and that conununiîflîica-
tions for publication will bc looked over as
carefully as if revised by the author.

DEEP SEA FISHING.
Ouir A iierican maritime neigbliours are con-

tinually oni the look-out for soinetliing new in
the way of food fisl ; nlot eatisfied with hie
products of inland waters to suipply thîeir eus-
tomîers, they regularly resort to hie edcge of the
(ilf Streami for deep sea flshiing; the latest
linul being fron a deptli f one lhundred and
tweniy fathoins, obtaining a new food flsh
said to be of great value. The specimens
taken range fron one to four poinds in
weight; the flcsh white and delicious. Dr.
Baird, hie Secretary ot the Simitlhsonian In-
stitution, will probably give ain early report on
tiis nîew addition to the fish fauna of the
United States. The species wiill, doubtless,
forin a feature of interest at the Fisheries
Exihibition iii Londoti nextyear. After all tie
boasted wealth of Canada as a fish-producing
coiuntry, the greater portion of the fresh fisht
sold in Montreal and otier Canadian cities,
genlerally comies froi Portland ; and for all

dat, large sunims of imloney is aninually granted
to develop Our maritime and iiland fishing
induiistries. Tt will Le ere lonig nicnowledged
tliat A mericani fislierimîen cai show tlat they
are ir alead of is in tieir plans to proctre
material to supply the continual drain ipon
their markets. The fislinîg industr y or the
State of Ma.sacehmussets aloie is eniormions;
nîotliiig on ouir marine wiaters cai compare
with it. There are characteristics in the
Glocester fisierien that are apparently want-
in i in 'î:aiy of our imn wh îo deiive a living
fromi the prodnets of the sea. The foriner
will risk everytiiig and evein go out of theoir
latitude to obtain a new object in thiis flne
of trade, while the latter generally prefers to
keep withinî ticir old landmîarks, preferring to
returnl to shore witIL a mcagre catlh, after
undergoiig the ol style of nisery which they
are repeatinig and enduring every season of
their existence. There is somitetling radicaiy
wroing in the flshing systemîs pursued by the
people residing on the Canadian sea coasts.
The iajority of these toilers fromi boyholod
were conpelled to follow this roghli vork for
a simple sustenance, and consequently educa-
tioi was neglected. The atteimpts so ir iaide
to establislh schools to enîlighten the poor
fisheriani, have been few indeed. To
my knowledge, but two schools exist on
the Labradôr coast, ne of wihich is sup-
ported by a few friends in Montreal. 'lie
iarvest of the soa'is in the hands of mono-
polists Who have lio stake in the counlry,
wlose aii is to nalke mîoney while fislh bite
and sun slines-caring not a cent how tieir
mn faîre so long as the piles of fihl go
on inîcreasinîg around their establishment.
'Tiese compagnies, in iy opinion, are liable
and shaiould pay a business tax. Ticir mun-
ier establishments are in the Maritime Pro-.

vinîces, while they reside comîfortably during


